Munford Band Boosters General Membership Meeting 12/12/16
Called to order at 7:00 by President Ben Kirk. Vice President Dave Duncan, and Secretary Rick
Keenan were in attendance. Mr. Trobaugh had another obligation at the middle school and was
not in attendance. 24 active members in attendance and 3 guest.
Rick Keenan read the minutes from the executive board meeting. Mike Leggett made a motion
to dispense with the reading of the November General Membership minutes because they’re
posted on line. Seconded by Lynne Fitzgerald. Motion carried.
Danielle and Gene Mullins (8th grade parents) were in attendance just to see how the meetings
went.
Treasurer report: Presented by Dave Duncan (on back of agenda). Motion made by Mike
Leggett to accept treasurer’s report as read. Seconded by Christina Broughton. Motion carried.
Old Business:
The Christmas parade was a huge success. We still have quite a few song books to pass out.
Christmas Concert is this Wednesday at 7:00. We will have door prizes that include a Keurig
and a 32” LED TV
Fruit Sales: Just finished. We still have a couple of fruit orders waiting to be picked up. We don’t
have exact figures for the fruit sales. We should have exact amounts at the next meeting. We
should start strawberry sales in the middle of January.
Patch sales are still open. Ben will make another announcement at the concert Wednesday
Show patches will be given out to the students during band class tomorrow
We are $28,000 in arrears for band fees. Dr. Fee has been notified to attempt collecting funds
from seniors.
New Business:
Ad hoc committees: Need volunteers for the budget review and by-law committee. Volunteers
must be current active members. See a board member or e-mail a board member if you’re
interested.
No director’s remarks since Mr. Trobaugh was not in attendance.
Question raised by Tina Russell regarding the storage building. Rick mentioned the increase in
cost since we want the concrete floor. Rick will have to meet with the football boosters. Jennifer
Wilson will mention it to the football boosters again to arrange a meeting.
Per Mr. Norris: equipment trucks will be taken to his shop for minor repairs and general house
cleaning.

Mr. Norris asked about the status of the banners used in the show. Per Ben, Kaitlyn is trying to
sell them.
Next meeting will be January 9, 2017
Motion made by Mike Leggett to adjourn. Heather Landrum seconded. Meeting adjourned at
7:23pm

